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Abstract 
In recent years, an increasing number of local governments have set up skate parks as a means to foment "town development 
through the transmission of youth culture" in their city park strategy. In light of this movement, our research focused on the 
skateboard-only "UZU Park" opened in the public stadium in 2018 by Naruto City, Tokushima Prefecture, and analyzed the 
literature materials, and interviewed the administrative staff to discover how the facility was introduced. The purpose was to 
examine the significance and problems of the town development strategy focusing on its functional aspects. We found that the 
introduction of a skate park as a unique children's play park was part of a redevelopment project of the former site due to the 
reduction of the spectator seats of the boat race track, while public competitions were also required to shift local attitudes towards 
"active co-creation". This initiative is part of a strategy to be the best in one’s region, and it became clear how it was expected 
to become a symbol and landmark of the town. In order to dispel the negative image of both skateboarding and boat races, it is 
also considered that the positive effect of the additional event of the Tokyo Olympics of skateboarding was utilized in the image 
enhancement strategy of the boat races. The convenience of transportation and the location of the public stadium, which is 
easily accessible, were also important factors in converting to a new co-creation space. Furthermore, with the declining birthrate 
and diversification of lifestyles, the value and attractiveness of new sports that can be freely enjoyed with a sense of leisure that 
does not adapt to the existing definition of mainstream sports have permeated. However, because it is a specialized facility, the 
number of users is limited, and there is a concern that non-skaters will be excluded. In that sense, in addition to building a 
coexistence model, such as the active utilization method of the general public, analysis, and verification of utilization effects 
will likely become issues for future study. 
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図 1．鳴門市における BOAT RACE 鳴門エリアと
スケートパークの位置 
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人口は、2020 年３月末時点で 56,540 人、鳴門ボ




6,400 万円（前年度比 9,40 万円増）であり、鳴門
市財政全体の 57.4％を BOAT RACE 鳴門事業で収
益を上げている。 
しかし、図３に示したように、BOAT RACE 鳴門
の入場者数の推移をみると 1977 年度（昭和 52 年
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図 3．BOAT RACE 鳴門の売上・入場者数の推移 
「ボートレース鳴門経営戦略アクションプラン 2016」より抜粋 
表１．BOAT RACE 鳴門事業戦略の歴史的変遷 
都市公園行政におけるスケートボード専用のパークマネジメントについて 
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表２． 鳴門市企業局 UZU パーク設置担当者へのインタビュー調査の内容 
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「結束型 SC」→「橋渡し型 SC」＝「新たな共創空間」 
BOAT RACE 鳴門 
  
図６．「UZU パーク」を活用した積極的な共創によるまちづくり戦略の構想図 
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